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Chinese export porcelain is the material medium of Chinese culture. With the
participation of the marine ceramic road in Global trade, Chinese export porcelain
collides with European culture, as the witness of the history between the East and
the West.The space-time framework discussed in this paper is from 16th to 17th
Century. The main features of porcelain trade in this period are the multivariate
traders, diversified trade routes, and the changing types of porcelain. In
consumption area , European porcelain manufacture , fine and applied art , life of
Europeans are also changed because of the introduction of Chinese porcelain.
This paper is divided into four chapters.In the introduction of the first chapter, I
review the academic history and put forward the significance of this topic.The
chapterⅡ sortes through the archaeological materials which are excavations of
Chinese export porcelain in Europe and the maritime routes to Europe from
shipwrecks and Land sites .And then,summarize the change of Chinese export
porcelain for the Europe in 16th and 17th Century.The type of export porcelain
varieties from the traditional blue and white, to the early Armorial Porcelain and
Kraak Porcelain.The chapter Ⅲ combine with the literature, ancient ceramic
collections of European museums and familial collections ,and archaeological
materials ,detailedly analyzing the relationship among Portugal, Spain, Holland, Italy,
and the United Kingdom in the China's ceramic trade.In the meantime,discussing the
paths of Chinese export porcelain for the Europe Under the influence of European
countries.The chapter IV analyzes the impact of Chinese export porcelain on
Europe.Chinese porcelain changed food culture of European. ‘Chinoiserie’ is
scocial trend in this period. European fine and applied art taked inspiration from
Chinese porcelain , integrating eastern culture and western culture.Holland, Italy,
France, Germany and other countries began to patterned Chinese export porcelain,
promoted the development of European porcelain manufacture.
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欧洲的外销瓷进行研究。1924 年，荷兰学者 H.E.van Gelder 根据荷兰东印度公
司的所记载的档案，对 16—17 世纪荷兰东印度公司所经营下的中国外销瓷器贸







主线，对 1596—1682 年间几乎每一年的瓷器贸易状况进行梳理。T·Volker 的
① W.B Honey：European Ceramic Art[M].Faber and Faber.1952.
































为学者们提供了宝贵的资料。意大利学者 Maura Rinaldi 在结合新的沉船及文献
资料基础上，出版了《克拉克瓷》④一书，用风格分析的方法对克拉克瓷进行分
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古发掘。南澳 I号沉船共出水各类文物超过 26000 件，以瓷器为主，并包括陶器、
铁炮、铜板、玻璃（琉璃）等器物，及大量的有机物如果核、药材。瓷器为沉船
的主要贸易品，产品主要为青花瓷为主，部分为五彩产品 ,也有小部分青釉 、
白釉 、青白釉产品 ，瓷器多施釉 ,纹饰多为花卉纹 、动物纹 、人物纹 及文
字等 。底款以“福”、“寿” 、“万福攸同” 、“富贵佳器” 、 “大明年
造”等居多,底部多粘砂。沉船瓷器以福建漳州窑系为主，并有部分来自江西景
德镇窑系，共出水漳州窑系瓷器 20025 件，占出水瓷器的 79.1%，其中盘 10817
件，碗 4252 件，瓷罐 2444 件，碟 1990 件，钵 328 件，瓶 148 件，盖盒 39 件，
杯 7件，；出水景德镇窑系瓷器 5246 件，占出水瓷器的 20.7%，其中盘 516 件，


































图 2-1、2-2、2-3 来源：中国国家博物馆水下考古研究中心、张威:西沙水下考古 1998—1999 年. 北京：
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